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Wokingham Town Council has          
designated Holt Copse and Joel Park 
as a Local Nature Reserve (LNR). It 
is only the third Parish/Town council 
to         designate an LNR in Woking-
ham district. This is the culmination of 
some 6 years of work by the Town 
Council, the Holt Copse Conservation 
Volunteers, and the districts Country-
side Service. Holt Copse itself is 
2.7ha of Ancient Semi-natural Wood-
land and is part of a larger     wood-
land (Joel Park). The total area of the 
LNR is 5.27ha. In addition to its 
woodland interest, the site contains 
an area of wet grassland with abun-
dant cuckoo flower and a large noc-
tule bat roost. 

 
The Holt Copse Conservation Volunteers 
(HCCV) group was formed in 1999 and is 
affiliated to the BTCV. Although the site 
belongs to Wokingham T.C. it is HCCV 
that carry out most of the site           man-
agement.  Six to seven work parties are 
held each Autumn/Winter period, mainly 
to carry out coppicing            manage-
ment to improve the site’s    wildlife 
value. Recent efforts have also been di-
rected at improving the site for visitors, a 
short section of boardwalk has been con-
structed to allow visitors to cross a 
marshy area in the woodland and an in-
terpretation board is at the design stage.  
HCCV and Wokingham TC have recently 
secured around £2700 in grants from 

various sources to help fund the new 
signage for the LNR, including prize 
money from two separate conservation 
awards. 

 

What is a Local Nature Reserve? 
LNRs are sites of high wildlife interest in 
the local context, which are important for 
informal enjoyment or environmental edu-
cation by local people. They must be 
owned or leased by the Local Authority 
wishing to designate them. The principal 
Local Authority (County, District and   
Borough Councils) in consultation with 
English Nature (EN) normally designate 
them. However Parish and Town     
Councils can also designate them       
providing the principal authority is willing 
to delegate these powers to them. 

 

How can a Parish or Town Council 
designate a Local Nature Reserve? 
The process for designating LNRs is 
fairly simple. Once the site has been 
identified a management plan needs to 
be drafted to maintain the wildlife interest 
of the site. This plan can then be sent to 
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The Wokingham  
Biodiversity Forum 
aims to enhance the 
Districts biodiversity 
by ; - 
 
Promoting        
Awareness 
 understanding and a 
wider perspective of  
biodiversity in Forum 
member groups. 
 
 
Enhancing the level 
of skills and       
knowledge within   
Forum member 
groups. 
 
 
Increasing     
community  
involvement in  
biodiversity within 

the district. 



within the UK Biodiversity Action Plan 
(BAP) and in addition to maintaining the 
existing resource the BAP aims to create 
1200ha of new reedbeds, nationally.  
 
Within Berkshire there are currently only 
60ha of reedbed. As a consequence of 
this, and national target for reedbed crea-
tion the Berkshire Biodiversity Action 
Plan for Standing Open Waters and    
Associated Habitats in Berkshire has   
identified a challenging target to create 
40ha of new reedbeds within the county.  
The 10ha of reedbed due to be created 
at Manor Farm represents 20-25% of the 
county reedbed creation target, and will 
eventually be around 10% of the county 
reedbed resource. 

Wokingham District Council has secured 
the restoration of the mineral extraction 
site at Manor Farm, Finchampstead for 
nature conservation. The council has 
reached agreement with the Environment 
Agency and the site operators RMC to 
construct 10ha of new reedbed, as part 
of the restoration of the current           
extraction operation. This reedbed will      
eventually form a natural extension to the 
adjacent nature reserve at Moor Green 
Lakes, and is likely to take 10 years to 
complete. 
 
Reedbed is a nationally rare habitat, it is 
estimated that there are only 5000ha of 
reedbed nationally. As a consequence 
Reedbed is classed as a priority habitat 

New Reedbed for Blackwater Valley 

Within Berkshire there 
are currently only 60ha of 
reedbed.The 10ha of 
reedbed due to be 
created at Manor Farm 
will eventually be around 
10% of the county 
reedbed resource. 
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Wildlife Courses for 2003 
BBOWT (Berks, Bucks and Oxon    Wild-
life Trust), Reading U.A. and       Woking-
ham U.A. have teamed up to run a series 
of wildlife training courses.  The courses 
are  free to residents of either of the two 
councils, and aimed primarily at commu-
nity groups, although anyone with an 
interest is welcome to come along.   
 
If you are interested in attending any of 
the following courses then please book a 
place with Susan Jones (0118 9342016 
or countryside@wokingham.gov.uk ).   
All the courses are free and are to be 
held at Dinton Pastures Country Park.  If 
you would like any more information 
about any of the courses, please contact 
either Susan or Teresa Verney Brookes 
(BBOWT – 01628 829574 or 
bbowtberks@cix.co.uk ). 
 
Meadows and Meadow Management – 
7th June (10am-4pm) 

• Introduction to meadow ecology      
• Meadow creation and meadow 

management 
• The use of identification keys       
• Field work – identification of 

meadow wildflowers and 
grasses.  

 
Water Vole Survey Training Course 
Saturday 5th July (10am –12.30pm)  

• Catherine Shellswell (BBOWT) 
will be leading the course. 

• Basic introduction to water vole 
ecology 

• Identifying water vole signs. 
• Where to survey and what to 

record. 
• Site visit 

Otter Survey Training Course - Satur-
day 5th July (2pm-4.30pm)  

• Chris Matcham (Surrey Wildlife 
Trust) will be leading the course. 

• Basic introduction to otter ecol-
ogy 

• Identifying otter signs  
• Where to survey and what to 

record. 
• Site visit 

Pond Wildlife & Management  
(General) – 12th July (10am-4pm) 

• Introduction to pond ecology  
• Ideas on pond management for 

wildlife 
• Identification of a range of pond 

invertebrates and pond plants. 
• Alien species 
• Pond survey  

Small Mammals 18th October (10am-
4pm) 

• Introduction and identification of 
native mammals 

• Local Projects  

If anyone has any ideas 
for further courses in the 

future  then please 
contact Andy Glencross at 

the address overleaf. 
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In 2000 there were just 2 known sites for 
great crested newts within Wokingham 
district. Three years later as a result of a 
concerted survey effort involving both 
professional and trained volunteer      
surveyors, there are now 35 known 
breeding ponds! 
 
To make the group a success we are 
looking for people with an interest in local 
wildlife to come along and get involved.  
The group will meet three times a year 
and the next meeting will be held on Au-
gust 6th 2003 at 7:30pm in the Loddon 
Room at Dinton Pastures Country Park, 
Davis Street, Hurst, Wokingham.  If you 
are interested in helping to conserve   
local reptiles and amphibians please 
come along.  If you would like to help with 
survey work or would like to find out more 
please contact Andy Glencross (Tel: 
0118 9342016 or 
andy.glencross@wokingham.gov.uk ) 

The inaugural meeting of the Berkshire 
Reptile and Amphibian Group (BRAG) 
was held on Wednesday April 2nd at   
Dinton Pastures Country Park in      Wok-
ingham.  Local volunteers and members 
of organisations such as    English Na-
ture, the Environment Agency and Local 
Authorities gathered to decide what 
needed to be done to help protect Berk-
shire’s amphibians and reptiles.  
 
The Group hope to undertake a wide  
variety of work such as gathering data 
and co-ordinating survey work for key 
species such as the great crested newt, 
or by carrying out toad patrols along 
roads during the breeding season.   
Members of the group have already    
undertaken amphibian surveys in the 
Hurst, Ruscombe and Farley Hill areas 
this year. It is hoped that the group can 
act as a spur to spread some of the    
recent successes experienced in      
Wokingham into the rest of Berkshire.  

Berkshire Reptile and 
Amphibian Group Launched 

If anyone is interested in 
becoming a member please 
contact Richard Harrison 

Crips at 
richardhcripps@aol.com  

Barn Owl Nestbox Surveying Course 
with Colin Shawyer of the Barn Owl  
Conservation Network. The aim 
 of the course will be to set up a  
group to both monitor the districts  
existing 30 plus barn owl nestboxes, 
and to establish new nestbox sites.  
No date has been set for the course  
as yet, but if you are interested in  
taking part please contact Andy  
Glencross at the address overleaf 
book a provisional place.  

• Overview of various survey 
methods 

• Field work 
Managing woodlands to increase wild-
life diversity  – 15th Nov (10am-4pm) 

• Introduction to woodland ecology 
• Why manage woodlands? 
• Woodland management tech-

niques – the theory and practice 
• Ideas on how to increase wood-

land biodiversity 
• Practical work in local woodlands 

 
In addition we are hoping to run a  

 

contribution to the districts biodiversity. In 
addition they decided to send letters of 
commendation to Ruscombe PC,      
Shinfield PC, Sonning PC, Swallowfield 
PC, Wokingham T.C. and Wokingham 
(Without) PC. For their valuable         con-
tribution to the districts biodiversity. 

The Biodiversity Forum successfully 
completed it’s audit of the districts Parish 
and Town Councils. All the councils    
replied to our questionnaire and their     
answers revealed that a vast amount of 
valuable biodiversity work is already   
going on throughout the district. After a 
short deliberation the Forum decided to 
send a letter of special commendation to 
Earley Town Council for it’s outstanding 

PC and TC Audit Completed 
For copies of the full 
report contact Andy 

Glencross on 
01189342016 or at 

andy.glencross@wokingham
.gov.uk or at 

www.wok i n gham.gov .
uk/coun t rys i de     
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Wokingham District Council’s Countryside Service is fulfilling the role of secretariat to 
the Wokingham Biodiversity Forum. All correspondence or enquiries should be di-
rected to Andy Glencross at the address opposite.  

 

Wokingham District Council Countryside Service  
The Countryside Service is part of the Environ-
mental Services Department of Wokingham District 
Council.  

The Service is committed to promoting the aware-
ness and enjoyment of the countryside and the im-
provement of its nature conservation value.  

The Service manages 10 sites including Dinton 
Pastures, California and Charvil Country Parks. 

If anyone would like to write an article for a future edition of the Biodiversity News then please contact Andy 
Glencross at Dinton Pastures Country Park. 

For further information or 
if you would like to 

become a member of the 
Biodiversity Forum please 

contact Andy Glencross at 
the address below. 

Wokingham District Council 
Countryside Service Dinton Pastures Country 

Park 

Davis Street 

Hurst 

Reading 

RG10 0TH 

Phone: 0118 9342016 
Fax: 0118 9341987 
Email: 
andy.glencross@wokingha
m.gov.uk 

We are  on  the  
Web !  

Philippa Burrell, the Director of the     
recently formed Thames Valley          
Environmental Records Centre (TVERC) 
will be giving a short presentation on the 
TVERC and the work it will be              
undertaking within Berkshire in the    
coming years. She will also be covering 
the standards required for submitting   
biological records to the TVERC, an   
answering any of your queries.  

 

The next meeting will be held at the St 
Paul’s Church Meeting Rooms on the 
9th July from 7.30pm. The meeting will 
include a short guided walk around the 
new Holt Copse and Joel Park LNR. 

Since it’s establishment in February of 
2000 the Wokingham Biodiversity Forum 
has gone from strength to strength. Ini-
tially there were 40 members which had 
risen to 70 members within a year and 
currently stands at 120 after 3 years. 
This increase in numbers has meant that 
the Forum is taken increasingly seriously 
within the District, more members means 
more influence. It has been suggested 
we should try and further increase the 
membership growth by setting ourselves 
a new target  200 members by 2010. 
This is only a suggestion and will be 
open for discussion at the next Forum 
meeting. 

 

Forum to set new 
membership target? 

Wokingham 
District Council 
Countryside Service 
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